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AT THK TAIHMNAOLI

OR TALMAOE DRAWS K LC3SON

HIOM THE MIORATOHV DinDS.

Wsrnctt 1 1) nivlin In.thtrt Tlmjr Blrrlrh
Tlirlr WIiik Ton mil llin Smith, lint
Mini In Hi 11 I'rliln of 1 1 lulollrct

u (Irotlcr WiiriiliiR.

IllUKIiaVN. Oct, of bright
colored leaves which every wind blown
Iron llio trees In the avenue nrntind the
Tabernacle reminded tln tliouHiind who
fltrrrd Its floors Ibis morning Unit winter

la approaching. Dr. Talmngc, with liln

Bnual tact, turiinl tin1 Impression tone-coun- t

In his sermon, wlilrh was on tho
text, Jeremiah vlll, 7, "Tim Hlork In the
heaven knowrlh her appointed tlini'H, nml
tho turtle, ami theciuiic, nml tho swallow
observe tlit time uf their coming; hut my
people know not tho Judgment of tlml.ortl."

When (!(nl would wt fast n beautiful
thought, ho plants 'It In 11 tree. When lie
would put It alloat lie faxlilom It Into a
Anil. When ho would have It glide thn nlr
he molilft It Into a hlrd. My luxt speaks
of four hlrdH of beautiful liiMlne.l the
Urk, of hiic.Ii strong affection that It Ih

allowed familiarly to come, In Holland mid
Germany, nml hiillil It next over the door-
way: thn sweet dlsposltloned turtledove,
mltiKllug In color white and black mid
brown nud ashen ami chestnut ; tho crane,
with voice like the clang of a trumpet;
the KWnllow, swift nn a dart shot nut of
the bow of heaven, fallhiK, mounting,
skimming, sailing four birds started by
the prophet twenty-liv- centuries ago, jet
flying on through thn ages, with rousing
trnth under glossy wing and In the clutch
of rtout claw, I suppnsu It may have been
fhl very season of the year autumn and
tho prophet out of doors, thinking of the
Impenitence of the H'ophi of hln day, hears

great cry overhead.
TIIK HtOl'IIKTS OIISKIIVKII N.VTUIIK.

Now you know It li no easy thing for
one with ordinary delicacy of eyesight to
look Into tho deep blue of thu noonday
heaven, but thu prophet look up, and
there, are flocks of storks and turtledove)
mnI crimen and swallows drawn out la
long linen for night southward. Ah In their
habit, the crane had arranged theuiHelveN
IbIo t wo linen, makltiK an angle a wedge
putting tho nlr with wild velocity the

oM crane, with commanding call, bidding
them onward, while tho towns, unit the
eJtlm, and tho continents slid under them.
THt.prophet, a I unit t blinded from looking
Into the dazzling heavens, stoops down
and begin to think how much superior
the bird are In siijmc Ity about thclrsafety
than men about their, and he put hi
hand uKn tho pen and begins to write,
"Thn stork In the heaven knnweth her ap-
pointed time, and t hu t urt le, and t no crane,
and the swallow observe the time of their
comings but my know not the Judg-
ment of the Urd."

If you were In the field today, In the
damp of tree at the corner of the Held
you would nee a convention of bird, noisy
M the American congress tho last night
before adjournment, or a tho Kngllsh
parliament when noma unfortunate mom
her proposes more economy In tho queen's
hnmehntd a convention of bird nil talk-
ing nt once, moving nnd palng resolutions
on t ho NUbject of migration; Rome propos-Ibi- c

to go tomorrow, omu moving that
tbey go today, ome moving that t hoy go
to llnull, some to Florida, ho mo to the
tableland of Mexico, but nil unanimous
la the fact that they must go soon, for
they have marching order from tho Lord,
written on the first white sheet of tho
frot and In the pictorial of tho changing
leaves.

There I not ft belted klngllHher, or a
chaffinch, or a flru crested wren, or a
plover, or n red legged partridge hut ex-

pect to upend tho winter at tho south, for
the apartment have already la-e- ordered
for them in South America or in Africa,
anil after thousands of mile of flight they
will atop In tho very two where they spent
lastJanuary. Farewell, bright plumngel
Until spring weather, away I Fly on, great
baiul of heavenly musicians! Strew the
continents with music, and whether from
northern field, or Carolinian swamp, or
Draxlliau groves men see your wing or
hear your voice, may they bethink them-
selves of the solemn word of tho text,
"The stork In the heaven knoweth her ap-
pointed times, und the turtle, nml the
erase, and tho swallow observe tho tlmo of
tbelr coming; but my people know not the
judgment of the I.ord."

MAKINO MUSIC AS TIIKV FLY.
I propose, so far a God may help me,

this morning, carrying out thu idea of the
text, to show that tho bird of the air huve
Biore sagacity than men. And I begin by
particularising and saying that they min-
gle music with their work. Tho most seri-
ous undertaking of a bird's life Is this an
nual travel from the UuiUon to the Amn-
ion, from the Thames to the Nile. Natu-
ralists toll us that they arrive theru thin
and weary und plumage milled, and yet
they go Blnglpg all the way; tho ground,
the lower lino of the music; tho sky, the
upper line of the music; themselves, the
note scattered up nud down between.

1 suppose their song gives elasticity to
their wing and help on with the journey,
dwindling a thousand mile into four hun-
dred. Would to God that we wero as wise
aaihoy in mingling Christian song with our
everyduy workl I believe there is such a
tblng ns taking thu pitch of Christian de-

votion In thu morning and keeping it all
the day. I think we might take some of
the dullest, heaviest, most disagreeable
work of our life and set It to tho tune of
"Antloch" or "Mount Pisguli."

It Is i good sign when you hear a work-
man whistle. It I a better sign when you
hear lilm hum a roundelay. It Is n still
better sign when you hear him sing the
words of Isaac Watts or Charles Wesley.
A violin chortled and strung, If something
accidentally mike it, makes music, and 1

aupposo then Is such a thing ns having
our hearts so attuned by divine grace that
even the rough collisions of life will make
b heavenly vibration. I do not believe
that the power of Christian song has yet
been fully tried. I liellevc that If you
could roll the "Old Hundred" doxoloy
through Wall street It would put an end
to tiny financial disturbance! I bclie"e
that the discords, and the sorrows, and the
si ns of tbe world lire to be swept out by
heaven born halleluiahs.

Some one asked Haydn, the celebrated
musician, why hu always composed such
cheerful music. "Why," hu said, "I can't
do otherwise. When I think of God my
mail Is so full of joy that the notes leap
and dance from my pen." I wish we might
all exult melodiously before the !ord.
With God for our Father and Christ for
ur Saviour, and heaven for our home, and

!"vels for future companions, nud eternity
for allfetlme. we should strlkeall the notes
of Joy. Coiner through thu wilderness of
this world let II lemember that wu me on
tlie way to IbtfHiimniery clime of hcau-u- .

and from the migratory populations Hying

'jBJ'ii- -

ttiroui;h this autumnal air learn always to
keepilnulnir.

Children nf thu lieixwnly Mint,
As )ii Journey sweetly SiiiHJ
Hlnir )inir HihIoiii-'- worthy prelim,
dim loin In his works and uay.
Vonro trewllnir linnm toOixt,
In llin way )imr fiitlirrs tnxls
They urn liuppy now, and
80011 their hiiiplneM ahull seo.

Tho chinch of God hover will he a tri-

umphant chin eh until It becomes a singing
church.

PA It ADOVi: till: llANUKIIS OK I'.AIITII.
I go further and remark that thu lilrdsof

the nlr are u Imt limn wo In tho fact that
In their migial Ion they My very high. Dur-
ing the summer, when they aro In the
Held, they often come within reach of the
gun, hut when they start for thu annual
flight snuthwiiid they take their places
inhlheavcn and go straight as an arrow to
the iiuirk. Thu longest rillo that was uvur
brought to shoulder cannot reach them.
Would to God that we weiu as wise ns the
Mork and crauu In our Might heavenward!
Wu My so low that wu aro within easy
range of (he world, thu Mesh and thu devil.
We are brought down by temptations that
ought not to come within a mile of reach-
ing 11.

Oh, for some of thu faith of Georgu Mid-
ler, of Kuglnud, and Alfred Conkmnn,
otH'u of the church militant, now of the
chinch triumphant! So poor I tho typo
of piety In the church of Gist now that
men actually caricature the Idea thntthcre

life. Mole n,,"M; "' w"rl,) Ihitco.ne, Jesus, and
..,v..r.ll.i eagles. ii.,11lr,.i.i,. hat the tears they Into
ten, because we havo not reached these
heights shall we deride thu fact
thiittheroare any such heights?

A man was once talking to Hriiuol,
famous engineer, alsmt the length of tho
railroad from London to Hrlstol. The en-

gineer said: "It Is not very great. We
shall have after awhile a steamer running
from Kngland to New York." They laughed
lilm to scorn, hut we have gone so far
now that we have ceased to laugh at any
thing ns Impossible for human achieve-
ment. Then, I ask, Is anything Impoisllile
for l.ordf 1 do not believe that God
exhausted all his grace In Paul and Lati-
mer and I'Mward 1'aysou. 1 bellevu there
are higher points of Christian attainment
to be reached In the future ages of the
Christian world.

You tell mo that Paul went, up to
tiptop of the Alpsnf Chrlstaln attainment.
Then I tell you that the stork and erauo
have found alsive the Alps plenty of room
for free Hying. We go out and we con-ipi-

our temptations by tho grace of God
and He down. On the morrow those tempta-
tions rally themselves, and attack, us, and
by grace of God wu defeat them again;
but staying all time In tlioold encamp-
ment we have thu same old battle to light
over. Why not whip out our temptations,
and then forward march, making one raid
through enemy's country, stopping
not until we break ranks aftertlie last vic-
tory f

Do, my brethren, let us ha vo some novelty
of combnt nt any rate by changing, by go-

ing on, by making advancement, trading
off our stale prayers alsait sins we ought
to have quit long ago, going on toward t

higher state of Christian character, ant.
roil ting out fins that we have never thought
of yet. The fact is, if the church of God.
If we, as Individuals, made rapid advance-
ment In Christian life, these stereo
typed prayers we have la-e- making for ten
or Hftcen years would Ihi as Inappropriate
to us ns thu shoes, and the hats, and the
coats we wore ten'or fifteen J ears ago. Oh,
for n higher Might In the Christian Ilfe-t- ho

stork nud crauu In their migration
teaching us thu lesson!

Denr Lord, nml shall wo ever live,
At this ixMirilyliiR rnto

Our love so futut, so cold lo tticc.
And thhio to us so grent?

Till" DANdCII IN l)i:t.AY.
Again, I lemark that the birds of the

nlr nro wiser than we, they know
when to start. If you should go nut now
anil shout, "Stop, storks and cranes; don't
lie In n hurry!" they would say: "No, we
cannot stop: last night we heard the roar-
ing In woods bidding us away, nud tho
shrill (Into of the north wind has sounded
tho Wo must go. We must go."
So-the- y gather themselves Into companies,
mid turning not aside from storm or moun-
tain top or shock of musketry, over land
and sea, straight as an arrow to thu mark,
they go. And If you come out this morn-
ing with n sack of corn and throw It In the
Held und try to get them to stop, thoy are
so far up they would liardly seo It. They
nro on their way south. You could not
stop them.

Oh, that we wero as wise nlwut the best
time to start for God and We
sayt "Walt until It Is a littlo later In the
season of mercy. Wait until some of
these green leave of liopu are all dried up
and have Iteen scattered. Walt until next
year." After awhile we start, and It I

too late, and wu perish In the way when
God's wrath is kindled but a little. There
are, you know, cases where
birds have started too late, and In the
morning you huve found them dead 011 the
snow. And there are those who have per-
ished half way the world and
Christ. They waited until the last sick
ness, when tho mind was gone, or they
were on the express train going at forty
miles an hour, and they came to the bridge
nml tho "draw was up" and they went
down. 'Alow long to re pent and pray?
Two seconds! Two seconds! To do the
work of a lifetime and to prepare for the
vast eternity in two seconds!

TIIK 80UL OKTS ITS WAIININO.
1 was reading ef an given

In a king's court, and theru were musicians
there with elaborate pieces of music.
After awhile Mozart came and began to
play, nud he hail a, blank piece of paper be-

fore him, and the king familiarly looked
over his shoulder and said: "What are
playing? I see no music before you."
And Mozart put his hand on his brow, as
much as to say, "I am Improvising," It
was very well lor lilm, but oil, my friends,
we cannot extemporize heaven! If we do
not geX prepared In this world, we will
never take part In thu orchestral harmo-
nics of thu saved. Oh, that we were ns wlsu
as tho crape and tho stork, Hying away,
flying away from tho tempest!

Some of you have felt thu pinching frost
of sin. You It today. You are not
happy. I look Into your faces, and I know
you nro not huppy. There are voices within
your soul tlit. will not be silenced, telling
you that are sinners, nud that without
the pardon of und you nre undone forever.
What are you going to do, ny friends, with
the accumulated transgressions of thlsllfe-time- ?

Will you stand still and let the ava-
lanche tumble over you? Oh, that you
would go away Into the warm heart of
God's mercy! The southern grove, redo-
lent with magnolia and cactus, never
waited for northern Hocks as God has
waited for you, saying: "I have loved thee
whh an everlasting love. Come unto me,

1 ye who are weary and heavy laden, nnd
I will give you rest."

Another frost Is bidding you nwny It I

tbe frost of sorrow. Where do live
tow? "Oh," ou suy, "I have moved."
Why did you move? You say, "I don't
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want a I irge a house now ns loimerly."
Why do you not want as large n homier'
You say, ".My family Is not so large."
Whr-r- have they gone? "To eternity."
Your mind goes hack thioiigh that last
sickness, and through thu almost super-
natural effort to save life, and through
those prayer that seemed unavailing, mid
through thai kiss which received no re-

sponse In cause the lips were lifeless, and I

hear the bells loll, tig and I hear the hearts
breaking w Idle I speak I hearthem break.
A In art I Another heart! Alone, nlone,
alone!

This world, which In your girlhood and
boyhood was sunshine, Is rnld now, and oh,
weary dove, you My around this world as
though you would like to stay, when thu
wind, and the frost, and thu blackening
cloud would hid you away Into thu heart
of nu all comforting God! Oh, 1 have no-

ticed again and again what a botch this
world makes of It when It trie to comfott
n soul In trouble! It say, "Don't cryl"
How can we help crying when thu heart'
treason- - are scattered, and father Is gone,
and mother Is gone, mid companions are
gone, and thu child Is gone, and everything
seems gone?

It Is no comfort to tell 11 man not to cry.
The world ccmes up and says, "Oh, It I

only thu body of your loved ono that you
have put In the giouudl" Hut theru Is no
comfort In that. That body 1 precious,
Shall put hand that hand can obtain accom- -

again, and shall we never see that sweet
face again? Away with your hearties

! . tell .Isnnysuch thing a a higher
believe In us fall fall (
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God's bottle; that. I be dear bodies of our
loved one shall rise radiant In the resur-
rection, and all the breaking down here
shall be lifted up theru, and "they shall
hunger no more, neither thirst no more,
neither thu sun light on , named wero until
any heat, for the l.amb which Is In the
midst of the throne shall lead them to liv-

ing fountains of water, and God shall wipe
all tears from their eyes.

TIIKV CAM. TIIKlIt OWN KIND.
You may have noticed that when the

challlrch, or thu stork, or the crauu starts
on Its migration It. call all those of its
kind to come too. The tree tops are full of
chirp and whittle and carol and thu long
roll call. The hlrd does not start.olT alone.
It gathers all of Its kind. Oh, that you
might la-- as wise In this migration to
heaven, and that you might gather all
your families and your friends with you I

I would that Hannah might Samuel
by the hand, and Abraham might take
Isaac, and Iliigar might Ishmaul.

Start for heaven yourself and take your
children with you. Come thou and all thy
house Into the ark. Tell your little ones
that there arc realms of balm and sweet
ness for all those who My In the' rl'jlit
ll net Ion. Swifter than eaglu's stroku put

out' for heaven. Like the crane or the
stork, stop not night nor day until you dud
the right place for stopping.

Today the Saviour cnlls,
Yo wanderers come.

Oh, jo benighted souls.
Why longer roam?

Thu Spirit callu today,
Yield to hi power.

Oh, uriovo him not away,
TI mercy's hour!

Three Kind of Lightning.
Lightning often injures without destroy-

ing life. Its effects may properly be classi-
fied Into those which nre mild, severe nud
fatal in their character.

..eriod of ilme. There . "early class
arnlvsls for a I for ro dL'signcd

fuw hours, vomiting nud naTfsea some- -

times occur.
In severe cases the victim may be

knocked down with violence or may he
thrown several feet ami losu consciousness.
External Injuries may found, such as
burns nnd bruises. There may hu frac-
tures of bones or bleeding from the nose,
ear or mouth, . There may 11 loss of
memory for a time, and cases of Insanity
havu been known to follow. Deafness Is a
common symptom and Is due to rupture of
thu eardrum,

fatal cases death is usually Instanta-
neous, but It has been known to occur aft-
er lapsu of suvural days from secondary
causes. It may hu caused by apoplexy or
by rupture of the heart or largu blood ves-
sels. St. Ixmln Glolie-Doniocri-

BiitiMienu Oenerutloii of Animal Life.
A reader residing at Waco, Tex., writes

as fellows: "I witnessed n transmutation
iu San Saba county, this state, in tho
spring of 1H.VJ. In a little dirty, stagnant

I saw a quantity of horsehairs, some
of which were wriggling at a great rate.
I got oh my horse and examined them.
A minute snake's head was visible at
upper or root end of each hair, nnd I could
even see what appeared to be the puisa

of
length 'head' ' spare rates.

peared to be greatly enlarged; only atioiit
half body (hair) Instinct, with life,
while the wholu lower part was nearly or
quite motionless, The upper half was In
constant, never ceasing motion, 1 saw
this with my own eyes and know It to
be true. What do the philosophers say
about it?"

I can answer this query In a very short
sentence. They say that spontaneous gen-
eration life is 1111 utter impossibility.
St. Louis Republic.

AMIietla Mrs. Wllile.
Ultra-n'sthetlcis- in dress having gone

out of fashion, and having accomplished
its work, Mrs. Oscar Wilde today Is only
lesthetlc enough to tinge thu fashions of
the season with own iersoiinllty. Her
gowns aro perfect examples of good taste
In fold, harmony and color. Is still so
lesthetio us to care for beautiful,
tdiu bends thu thu day to
own sweet will instead of clinging to the
mediwval forms reintroduced somo years

by husband. Iu no manner
I Mr. Wlldu conspicuous today, excepting
for beauty gets taste, more
than Is husband, who returned to

somewhat conventional costume of the
latter portion the Nineteenth century,
and only occasionally helps to make a new
color or a llower "the rage." Arthur How-

ard Pickering iu Ladles' Homu Journal,

KnglUh ruilillng.
Out of 600 recipes to tho London

Queen the following received the price:
One pound of raisins, quarter pound of

flour, one poiiniT of suet, chopped fine, one
K)und of currants, three-quarter- s pound

stale bread crumbs, half nutmeg (grated),
quarter irauiid brown sugar, eggs,
grated rind of one lemon, half pint of
brandy, half pound of minced candled
orange peel.

Clean, wash anil the currants;
the raisins. Mix all dry Ingredients to-

gether. Heat eggs, add them to the
brandy, then pour over dry Ingredients

mix thoroughly. Pack In greased
small kettles or molds (thl will make six
pounds), and Isill six hours when
muke It, and when wanted for use serve
with hard or brindy muce.

ATLANTIC PAS3ENQ2R FARES.

Koine About Orenn
Nleiimlili anil Orenn Travel.

ly.'clnl Ciirrestximlence.)
OMAHA, Nov. ll. Nowadays ono hears

mid rendu ho much about develop-
ment of thn modern steamship that Hint
pliitBo of I ho (ittt'sHoti which concerns

pockctliook is to 11 certain extent lost
sight of.

Most peoplo of course aro iiwuni that
they can got ncross tho Atlntitlc pretty
comfortably for about n hundred dol-

lars; poilmjw 11 littlo moro, perhaps 11 lit-H- o

loss. Hut at that point, unless the)
aro in lmliit of frequently crosjiug
tlm "herring pond," their knowledge
ceases.

Tho rates of passago charged thu
dllTcrent steamship companies from Now
York to Etiropo vary greatly, according
to thu hcason of tlm year. During thu
summer months they nro fixed nt ns high
n llguro as possible, whlln in winter tliuy
fall correspondingly.

Tho statement may sound paradoxi-
cal, but it is nevertheless trim
steamship rates wero never so high and
yet never so low as Hioy aro in this pres
ent year of grace. I' or fifty or si.ty

wu never our In dollars ono today
luodatloiiH that it whh simply impossible
to gut nt any prico Hfteon, oven ten,
years ago, while on other hand
genial passenger clerk of any of fast
lines will cheerfully reliovo you of sfViOO,

$1100, or oven $(150, in oxchnugii for n
ticket to LlvertHHil, Havre, Soiithatupto'i
or Hamburg. Such rates us those junt

shall them, nor never dreamed of

take

take

pool

rium

Hint

within tho last lew years.
The Highest rates art) those charged

by Ininati ami White Star peoplo for
accommodation their crack steam-
ers. City Now York, City Paris,
and Teutonic und Majestic. All theso
steamers havu quarters for tho rutitul of
which for HJJ or 7 days $000 and
$0) aro asked. Thu suites for which this
enormous into is demanded consist 11

stateroom, bath and toilet room, and n
small reception or drawing room, and
can Ih) occupied ono, two, threo or
four persons. Thu Hamburg-America- n

company follows closely. On its
Augusta Victoria, Normannia and
lnmbia there aro staterooms and deck
cabins renting for us much ns $o00. Tho
North Gorman Lloyd also has accommo-
dations which 11 similar prico is ob-

tained. So has French Transat-luiitiiiu- o.

Tho Cunaril lino havo also
Arizona and Alaska Union

Hue) has excellent deck cabins, for which
a good round sum is charged. Theru
uro course lots cheaper berths on

steamers named. Most them huvu
accommodations which rent for only
$G0. Others (nnd better) bring $75, $1)0,
$100, $133, (iir.O, $'J00 or $250, ns casu
may be. Every tasto and pocketbook
are provided for, nnd passengers, whether
tliuy pay $00 or $000, havo equal deck and
saloon privileges.

Now as second cabin rates. Natu-
rally enough there is not hero diver
sity fares that prevails in thu cabin.

...!""!" fir.K"l,!Lk.!,,K,?;!Tlio accommodations offered aro too

m.iv i1uas,l.lnl)nrarv iiliku, ntiil, moreover,
onuor of thu limbs tr,iv-'-
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such as to mnko necessary any great

diiTcrcuccs. Generally speaking,
rate in of steamships plying to
English ports runs from $30 to $10. Iu
n few cases $15 is asked, but that is
limit. Thu French and German Hues,
howovor, ask considerably moru, and
doubtless offer better accommodations.
Their ratu is from $00 to 03.

The steerago faru is $20, with a small
additional clmrgu when traveler's
objective point is n Swedish, Norwegian
or Danish port.

Until about 1875 tho cabin rates of
most of tho lines wero pretty much alike,
varying from $70 to tJlOO, according to

berth. Then Ciiuurd mid White
Star forged ahead of their rivals, fur-
nished iMitter accommodations and
charged moro for them. Tho results aro

evident on evury hand. Tho sec-
ond cabin rates at that timo wero $40,
sometimes $45, nud thu steerage to or
from Dritish ports $28. So long as tho
stream of immigration to United
States lasted everything was lovely. Thu
steamship companies bad all they could
do to handle tho tremendous flood of

tious of the arteries the body. For travel which sped westward, ana ttiey
some below the thehulrup- - could not timo to cut But
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year 1880, which saw tho climax of steer-
ago travel across tho Atlantic, witnessed
also thu commencing struggles of a bitter
competition for business. So keen did the
rivalry become that in 1885 passengers
wero being convoyed from Liverpool to
Now York for ten dollars. When 0110

remembers that out of this sum the
soiling agent was allowed a commission
of two dollars, ono is at a loss to under--

J stand how tho business could bo carried
on. However, such a statu of nllaiis
could not long endure, and tho ratu was
gradually Increased to twenty dollars,
its present figure.

Tho influence of this long lasting dis-

turbance, in steerage fares was felt,
though not to a very great oxtent, in tho
second cabin and resulted iu a rcductiou
in several cases of from iivo to ten dol-

lars iu intermediate fares.
Tho greatest factor in tho unsottling of

steerago rates is tho Scandinavian trndo.
Properly tho business belongs to tho di-

rect lines from Swedish and Norwegian
ports, but tho Liverpool companies every
spring mnko most determined efforts to
tecuru a good share of it. Tho result is
that tho month of April almost invaria-
bly ushers in a war of rates that con-

tinues with moro or less bitterness for
weeks or months. J, M. Campiiklu

An Earthquake Shock Near rtilladelphla.
Dr. John Guiteras, of west Philadel-

phia, who personally experienced the
memorable earthiiuuko ut Charleston,
writes that 11 1 U:4U o'clock on Monday
evening ho felt tho shock which about
tho same time startled tho residents
along mi imaginary Hue running in a
southwesterly direction through Chester
una Wilmington. Tho shock of earth-
quake was also felt at Shawmout station
on tho Reading railroad.

Iu Southport, England there is an tin-usu- al

preponderance of females, tho
proiHirtion being 141 females to each 100

males.

iq Different Patterns

8 Different Sizes

3T033. 1Q02-0-

The Improved Garlands

Large Line of Wood and Coal Burners.

VAN STEEL RANGES
The finest ever made, nnd the most popular rnngc on the market. More

of them in use In Lincoln than nil others combined.

RUDGE & MORRIS COMPANY,
II l8-- l 122 N STREET.

pALL 1892

w

anc

1112 O

dQ to Cash

Practical Furrier

BEFORE BUYING YOUR

Carpets
Ourtains

Sec our Ieirge Lire.
A. M. DAVIS & SON,

STR68T,
Special Inducements Buyers.

JUST WHAT
Ivincoln Needs

A FIIST-CLAS- S

41-FU- R STORE
After twenty years of active experience In the

manufacture of all kinds of Fur Goods, eight years
of which wns In Parlx, latter in New York, and
lastly in Omaha, I beg to announce to the citizens
of Lincoln thnt I opened a complete and perma-

nent stock of Furs and Fur Goods

Tuesday, Sep. 20th,
In the west store room of the new Y, M. C. A.
building, corner 13th and N Sts. All kinds of

neatly done, and satisfaction guaranteed.

F. E. VOELKER,

For Pure Ice Cream and
Delicious Kresh Oysters !

(5ALL AT

The Bon Ton
TeleplicneG7. 1202 P Street.

Geo. Meicfeirleiqe, Propr.
BHKERY C0NFCTIONGRYS

Colleo and Unlit bunches at nil Hours

MILLER-Groce- r
I r 143 S. 1 1th Street. Telephone

has just received a lot of new

Nabob Sweet Pickles,

Imported Chow Chow,

Sweet Blossom Peas, --

Fancy Queen Olives, --

Fancy Small Olives, - --

rl. Y. Fall Cream Cheese,

Extra F'cy Sliced Pineapples,

Y. M. C. A- - Bldg.

398.

20c qt.

20c "

20c can

40c qt.

20c "

20c lb,

20c can

PR"

A FULL LINE OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

t&-0f)-
fit HAJtl.V. J.TCIL.L.BR


